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ture is given by inspiration of God and zs profitabla." Just as our
body requires a varietl' of food, - no man can live on his favorite
dish alone, - just so our soul should. have well-balancecl rations
and shoulcl be allowed to enjoy the variety which God has provided.

But it does remain true that some parts of Scripture aie far
more important than others. The fifteenth chapter of Luke is
more important for us to-day than the sixth chapter of Firsf
Chronicles, anil the third chapter of Romans is far more valuable
to the Church tiran the register of the genealogy found. in the
seventh chapter of \ehemiah. Even so, after all is said, it remains
true that the Sermou on the Mount is an exceedingly precious
gem of the entire Bible. Faithful teachers of the Church have
recognizecl this ancl have clevoted some of their best efforts to
pointing out the rich treasures of this incomparable sermon of our
divine Master. Luther devoted an entire series of sermons to
these chapters of St. llatthew and expresses his gratification at
the publication of just these sermons of his.l) In the introd.uction
to these sermolis he forewarns all not to allow false teachers to
pervert for them the precious worils of the Sermon on the Mount.
Romanists hare led the way in corrupting these chapters by
their doctrine of "elangelical counsels." That error has been
abundantly refuted.ir Then there are many who insist that the
explanation of the lloral Law which Jesus gives in this sermon is
a brief summarr- ancl the very essence of all His teachings. That
makes of Jesus a seconcl Moses, a mere preacher of Gocl's Law,
ancl robs Him of IIis Gospel g1ory. Such teaching takes from the
Christian the most precious treasure of all, the best Urat Jesus
taught. It is true. Jesus also taught the Larv. But while the Law
was given bv ]Ioses. grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

llowever, eren arnong faithful and orthodox teachers of Bibli-
cal truth there has not been an entire agreement on the question
whether the -sermon on the Mount contains any Gospei at all.
Some have insistecl thrrt this entire cliscourse of our Sar.ior cannot
be unclerstood unles,. u-e constantly keep in mind that it is all Law
and nothing but Laii- and that there is not one tord of Gospel
in it. Those wiro har-e defended this view' seem to have felt that
ihey ought to refute the false teachers who taught that, t-hen Jesus
in this sermon explaius the spirituality of the Larr, He shows us
horv we are to become IIis follorvers anal holy $'e are to obtain

I ) St. Louis Ed., \rII, 346.
2) \Yalther, Gesetz und Eoangeliurn, p.79 sq.
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ei.rrral lii'e. In order to refute such false doctrine, faithful
tta.'irers har-e said: In this sermon Jesus is not teaching His
people how to obtain forgiveness of sin and how to become par-
rakers of God's grace, but here, in this place, Jesus is telling f/rose
u'lio are Ch,r,[stians how they ought to live. He is teaching t]rem
a righteousness of life which is in every way superior to the right-
eousness which His disciples saw the Pharisees and Sadducees and
scribes practise. And it is certainly true that much of this sermon
is Law. Even when in the 20th verse of the fifth chapter He
cleclares: "I say unto you, That except your righteousness shall
exceed the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in
no wise enter into the kingdom of heaven," He teaches the pure
Iraw of the New Testament and condemns the righteousness of the
Pharisee as no righteousness at all, because there was in their
righteousness no true love of God, no true trust in Gocl, no true
fear of God; for all that these scribes and Pharisees clicl was ilone
from pride and in oriler to be seen of men and to obtain praise from
men,3) whereas God wants childlike trust. fear, and love in the
heart. He wants spiritual righteousness, .which seeks God's glory
and our neighbor's welfare.

But after we have admitted this. must rr-e not ask again, Did
Jesus actually preach an entire sermou rrithout one rvord of
Gospel ? Is there in this rvhole Sermon on the llount no word of
consolation, no word of comfort, for those in distre-cs ? Did Jesus
in this entire sermon do no more than erplain the Larr. of ]Ioses.
the Moral Law ? Faithful teachers of our C'hurch hale denied
this and have pointeil out that in this sernon also Jesus comforts
with srveet worcls those who are troubled because of their sin,
because of persecution, because of tribulations. Luther, for instance,
in commenting upon the first worcls of this Serrnon on the Mount,
cleclares: "'Ihat is a fine, sweet, friencllv beginning of His teaching
and preaching; for He does not tear along like Moses or a teacher
of the Law, commanding, threatening, and frightening, but in
a most friendly manner Ele utters cheering promises, which beckon
and invite." a) And again, later on, he writes: "How frienilly, how
sweet is this sermon for the Christians who are His disciples !" 5)

If Luther was right in asserting of these Beatitudes that they
are ttsweet" ancl t'friencllvr" ttcomforting" and ttconsolingr" then
he certainly does not agree with those who insist that they are Law,

3 ) Matt. 23, 5-7 ; John 5, 44.
4) St.Louis 3d., VII,  355. 5l  Ib. ,356.
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threateriing punishment and condemning the transgressors of
the Larv.

The l'riter of tliis article agrees with Luther that these Beati-
tuiles are precious, friendly, consoling, ancl comforting words of
the Lorcl Jesus, antl therefore Gospel.i')

'Ihere are two reasons for taking this position. First, all the
arguments rvhich are urged irr favor of thinking that the Beatitudes
are Law fail to convince; and secondly, there are goocl and irref-
utable reasons for confidently believing that the Beatitricles are
Gospei. Let us first examine the arguments that have been men-
tioned in support of the view that this first part of the Semoir
on the }Iount is aiso lraw.

One argument which has been urged for this view is the fol-
Iowing: "If all the other statements of the Sermon on the Mouut
are Law ancl not Gospel, then the Beatitudes also, which are a part
o{ this sermon, must be Law ancl rrot Gospel." \Yhere is the logician
that wouid appro\.e such logic ? Need we do more than state the
argument ? It refutes itseif. What preacher would allow any one
to argue thus concerning a sermon of his: A part of your sermon
was Law, consequently it must all have been Law.

Then one has said that in Luke 6 there is a parallel passage
of the record of these chapters of Matthew and that this paraliel
is Law and that therefore also the record of Matthew must be Law.
But this again is merely aL argurnentum in circulo; for it is
stating as a fact that which is to be proved, namely, that the Beati-
tudes in Luke are Law and not Gospel. \\re do not deny that in
Luke 6 there is Law, even as a part of this sermon as }fattheu'
reports it is Law, but we claim that the Beatitudes which are
found in Luke 6 are Gospel, even as here. Read" again
Luke 6, 20-23 ancl tell me, Is Jesus there not comforting His
clisciples with consoling antl srveet words ?

Stili another argument has been aclvanced. It has been saicl
that in v. 1? of Matt. 5 there is mentionecl the occasion whicli
moved.Jesus to preach this whole sermon, namely, to show that it
would be a misunderstanding of l{is teaching of the Law if one
maintained that He hacl come to destroy the Law and the prophets,
for He had not come to clestroy, but to fulfil the Law and the pro-
phets, and that therefore, because Jesus wantecl to expiain l{is atti-
tude to the I-aw, the entire sermon on the Mount must be Law and

6) Calov, in }o.is Bibl,ia lllustrata, writes: "Christus hic nom mora-
l,iurn d,octorem, agit, cum beati,tu&inem eapl,icat, seil, eoangel,icae beatitwd,itti,s
a eram rat i,onerm tratlit,"
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not Gospel. But again we fail to see the cogency of the argument.

Could not Jesus do what Paul did-show that the preaching of

the Gospel cloes not make void the Iraw ? Does not Paul in

Rom. 3-5 preach the Gospel, ancl cloes he not then turn to show

that by such Gospel-preaching he is not making void the Law ?

Again, it has been argueil that the very rvords of the Beati-

tucles shorv that they are Law and not Gospel, since Jesus in them

does not teach the unconverted how they are to become disciples

and to receive forgiveness of sin, but that He is shorving the con-

vertecl how to live a life truly pleasing to God. But those who

urge this fail to distinguish between the Beatitutles and the other \
purt of this Sermon on the Mount. Above all, howevet, thel- over- I

look the key-word of the Beatitude: p.axdprct, beuti, blessed. That I

is the word which has given them their name, Beatituiles. 
I

But in orcler to refute this position, we must now discuss

thetically the true meaning and content of these Beatitudes.

By way of introduction we woulcl remind the reader that there

are two ways of preaching the Gospel: one is to tell man of for-

giveness of sin through Christ's blood and then to invite him to

raccept this precious gift; the other is to assure a Christian that he

has, and even now possesses, the forgiveness of his sin. \\re practise

both of these in our churches. We proclaim to the masses that

Goffs favor is not to be obtained. by our own works, we teil them

of all that Christ did for us, that the blood of Jesus Christ cleanses

us from all sin, antl we invite them to believe this and to rejoice

in the l-,lamb of God, which taketh away the sins of the rvorld.

That is Gospel-preaching. But we also tell the Christians that

they are eaen, now 't'rt, possession of tlLe forgi'aeness of the'i"r si'ns and'

of the grace of God', that they have eternal life and are the beloved-

children of God. That is also Gospel. When Christians confess

their sins and ask God to have mercy upon them for Jesus' sake,

we grant them absolution. That is Gospel. That is nothing but

the sweetest Gospel. And that is exactly rvhat Jesus is preaching

here when lle says to His disciples, "Blessed are Ye." 7) He
pronounces to them the absolution of God, He opens the door of

7) Although Jesus in these ffrst Beatitudes in Matthew does not

say, pax,7prci iote,ltrtt paxd.orcr' of, yet later on, r'. 11, IIe cloes say, "Blessed
are ye," paxd.proi iate. And in Luke 20 lle expressly uses the secon-d P!l-
son,'saying pixdprct iare 6rav 22,1. This shows that in the Beatitudes He

was diiectly addressing His disciples, believers, and assuring them of the

grace of God, with all that this grace includes. This could never have been

done on the basis of the Law, for these believers whom lle was addressing

had not fulfillecl the Law of God.
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heaven, He assures them that they have forgiveness, that they are
in possession of Gods grace, and that heaven is awaiting them.
That one word. p.axd.grol is Gocl's absolution, it makes every one of'
these Beatitucles such an absolution, and therefore the Beatitudes
are Gospel-preaching. An absolution baseil upon a partial fulfil-
ment of the Law is false and wicked, and an absolution based upon
the perfect fulfilment of the Law carries no comfort to sinful men.
The only absolution that can console sinful men is an entirely un-
conditional absolution.

But does not Jesus here call those blessed who do His wili and
are His obedient disciples ? Does He not base their blessedness
upon their poverty of spirit, their meekness, their patience ? Con-
sider the following: -

\Yhen our pastors grant absolution, they also speak worcls
which have seemed to some to involve certain conditions; for our
pastors pronounce absolution to those only who confess that they
repent of their sins, believe in Jesus Christ, ancl sincerely purpose,
by the assistance of God the Holy Ghost, henceforth to amend their
sinful lives. By requesting such a confession from those to whom
they wish to pronounce forgiveness, they do not make the absolu-
tion conditional, but they describe the spiritua] condition of those
who accept the grace of God. Ail men who do not repent of their
sins, who do not beliere in Christ, who have not the earnest pur-
pose of amending their lives, - all such do not and cannot accept
forgiveness of sins; for remission of sins can be accepted by true
faith alone. Therefore, although the forgiveness of sins has also
been gained for the unbeliever and is also in general offered even
to unbelievers, it is not, and cannot be, accepteil by those who
remain in unbelief. Just as the best food may be offered to one
who cannot and will not s.rvallow, and even may be urgecl upon him,
yet if he cloes not take and srvallow it, he does not receive the benefit
of it. The offer of the food is not macle conditional upon his
swallowing, - it is made without any condition whatsoever, - but
if he does not take it and ingest it, he will not receive any benefit
from it; in fact, he cloes not accept it. The worcls, therefore,
which to some seem to be a condition of the absolution which our
pastors offer, are in reality a description of the one who actually
does accept the forgiveness. AII this holds good of the absolution
granted in these Beatitudes. Jesus, in the second part of every
Beatitude, does not state the condition upon which He pronounces
the "Blessed,," but He d,escribes those who have the grace and
blessing of God through faith. The first part of each Beatitude
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is an absolution. The second part is a description of the person
who has received ancl enjoys this absolution.

As to the first of these two statements, no one can deny that
the word p.axdptor, as used by Jesus in this place, secures to those
who are so adclresseCl all the blessings of the Gospel and all the
wondrous, rich temporal and eternal fruits of this Gospel. By this
word blessed, Jesus bestows upon eyery one of whom it is affirmecl
the grace and mercy of Gocl ancl all Urat is included in God's favor,
of which St. Paul writes: "He that sparecl not His ol'n Son, but
delivered Him up for us all, how shall He not with FIim also freely
give us all things ?" Rom. 8, 32.

But now as to the seconal part. Is the second part of each
one of these Beatitudes actually a description of those who receive
this absolution and possess it? Let us see.

In the first Beatitude the blessed are ilescribed as "poor in
spirit." Is that not a description of a peniteut sinner ? Is that
not the verv same thing to rrhich our: pastors refel r-hen before
pronouncing absolution they ask, I)o you heartiiy repent of your'

sins ? In the second one they are clescribetl as "thev that mourn."
Is that not a ilescription of a true Christian ? No one can accept
forgiveness but tliey rvho are of a contrite lreart, r'vho nLourn o\er
their sins. In the next verse thel' are described as "meek." That is
the description of the Christiarr who has snrrendered himself to Gocl,
rvho knorvs that lie ilare not come before God with any clain, but
must cast himself upon Gorl's merc)-, pra-ving God to be merci{ul
to him, a sinner. In the sixth ver.qe thev are tle-qcrihed as "those
rvho hunger and thirst after righteousness." This has often lteen
restricted to a hunger and thirst after one's o\\:rl llersonal right-
eollsness, but rvhv restrict it so ? The text iloes not force us to
r1o ii. llhose rvho hunger and thirst after righteousness are those
rvho rvish to be rig-lrteous in the sight of Gocl and also trtlv right-
eous iu themselves, alcl this is tire hunger ancl thirst which ve lind
in ali (lhristians. They long lior forgiveircss, anrl thev long for
sanctificatiorr. These two need not be selraratecl. In the fifth and
sixtir petitions of the Lorcl's Pra.t'er they are uriitecl. These two
petitions show that this twofold hunger ancl thirst :rre inseparably
joiried in the Ohri.stian. No Christian ol earth ilare stop praying
the Fifth Petition, nor dare he omit the Sixth Petition.s)

8) Calov prefers to restrict this hunger and thirst to the desire for
forgiveness: "commocl,iss'itne intelli.gitur' imputata ju,stitia." Bengel, in
Ttis Gnomon, rvrites of this hunger and thirst: "Qtt'i sentiunt, se per se noil
habere justitiorL, qua se l)eo ltoraini'busque probent, er,nx(lue aeh,ementer
desiclerant."
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The seventh verse clescribes the blessed, as ,,merciful.,, This
represents the christian as he prays the l'ifth petition of the
Lords Prayer, asking for forgiveuess and willing to forgive his
neighbor. One who has obtained mercy is also merciful. \\re also
do not pronounce absolution to one who rrill 

'ot 
forgi'e his

neighbor. If this seems to some to be going too far, let such a one
remember Ps. 32, ?: "Blessed is the man u'to rvhom the Lord
imputeth not iniquitv ancl in whose spirit there is no guile.r, fs
this Law, or is it Gospel ? Is not this phrzse, .,in 

',hose 
spirit there

is no guile," a description of the recipient of God,s absolution ?
And if it is, why not apply the same method of irrterpretation to
these Beatitudes i,

In the following verse Christians are described as .,Dure irr
heart." rs it right to exclude from this the purificatiorr 

',roughtby the blood of Jesus christ ? rf it refe'ed to the pure in he"art
who, in their oryn character, are pure from all sin, then this eighth
verse rvould certainly not be a friendl;., ki'tl, merciful teachlig,
such as Luther cleclares christ to be giving rris disciples in ttreJe
Beatit'cles, but rvould be the pronouncement of the curse eternal
upon all mankind; for who can say that he is p*re i' his heart ?
lVho nil l  f ind a clean one among the unclean? prov. 20, lg,
Job 14, 4.e) This eighth 

'erse 
of Matt. 5 is certainlv 

'ot 
to

l . ,e placer l  orr  a parai le l  r r . i th that  ansu.er of  lhe Lord's 1o the
lawyer to whom Jesus saic'l : ..This do, ancl thou shalt live,,, anrl
"Go ancl do liker.ise." Luke 19, 28. :l?. Here, in ilrese Beati-
tudes, Jesrs is 

'ot 
dealing with the proud pharisees, b't is com-

forti'g His l:elie'ers. He calls theru rrressed peopre, because,
thoLrgh their sils were as crimson, they are Do\y as wool. Is. 1, 1g.
In tlre rrirrth verse the christians are clescribed as .,peacemakers.r,
That js just another part of their quality of beins mercifLrt. They
have made peace lvith God aiid claily rnake their petrce *.ith Goc1,
arrd so thev also rnake peace rvibh their feilov-men. 'fhis is a fruit
of their faith, a li.rit 

'vhich 
begins to srrorr itself as soo. as thev

have accepted the peace of God tirrough Jesus [ 'hrist. r ' i lre tenti i.
erleventh, and twelfth r,erses of this chapter r{e pronounces them
blesserd because the.v are persecutecl for righteousness, salie, and He
tells them that this v.ill irapperr to alt r{is berievers. \\r}ro would
call tliis rich comfort a part of the Law?10) rt is one common

9 ) Calov rvrites: ,,Nwlla est cordis gxtrificatio sine ficle. Nelr pnn
rrDElr puRlrrcAr{Turi coRDA NosrRA. Act. XV,9.,'

l0) Quenstedt asks: ..e,nris unrqualn creilit affiictiottes, quas pa,ti,mur
ab al,io, esse noatro bona opera?', (Loc. cle Bon. Op,, sect, IL XVrI')

24
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experience which all believers must unilergo - they are all per-

secuted. To comfort such persecutecl Christians ancl to assure

them of Gods mercy ancl grace is certainly not the province of the

Iraw, but o{ the Gospel.

Nor is this manner of pronouncing absolution restrictecl to

the Beatitudes. St. Paul pronounces the same kind of absolution

to believers when he writes: "Ancl in nothing tenified by your

adversaries; which is to them an evident token of perdition, but

to you of salvation, and that of Gotl." Phil. 1, 28. He tells them

that the persecution by adversaries is to be a token to the Christian

of his salvation. When a Christian is persecutecl for righteousnessn

sake, he is to hear Jesus Himself pronouncing to him the absolu-

tion of the Beatitudes.

In Ps. 32 we read: t'Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord

imputeth uot iniquity ancl in whose spirit there is no guile." This

is certainly Gospel, and yet here also he is assured of forgiveness

"in whose spirit there is no guile." This aclditional description

of the recipient. of grace cloes not change these comforting wortls

from Gospel indo Law. Indeed, David., in the Psalms, frequently

calls upon God to be merciful to him ancl requests absolution,

urging his faith and its fruit, imperfect though it be, as a marb

of one who accepts Gocl's mercy and appreciates it. Davicl says,

Ps. 86, 1. 2: t'Bow clown Thine ear, O Lorcl, hear me; for I am

poor ancl neecly. Preserve my soul; for I am holy ('rton). O Thou,

my God, save Thy servant that trusteth in Thee." In this 86th

Psalm, Davicl is not asking for mercy on the basis of his own per-

sonal, perfect obedience of the Law, but he is asking for mercy as

a child of God, who, with a penitent and believing heart, accepts,

and is ever ready to accept, Gods forgiveness and grace. There

are many more such prayers of David in the Psalms. Ps' 26, 1-3;

?, 8; 18, 20. Even in Ps. 51, where David. certainly confesses his

sin with great contrition antl humility, he urges upon God the

broken spirit and the broken ancl contrite heart, which are the

sacrifices which God will not despise. Just so Elizabeth calls the

Virgin Mary blessed. "And blessed is she that believecl." Iruke 1, 45.

In these words Mary is not assured of God's blessing upon the

basis of perfect obeclience, but she is describecl as a believer' In the

Magnificat, v. 50, Mary cleclares: "And His mercy is on them that

Jear llim from generation to generation." Ilere also she pro-

nounces all those blessed and possessors of God's mercy who fear

the Lorcl She certainly tloes not mean all those who perfectly
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obey the First commanalment; she is rather describing those who
accept Gocl's mercy

Holy Scripture is full of such Gospel assurances in which the
recipient is described. All of these are not Law, but Gospel.
whoever teaches that they are Law robs the christian of much of
the sweetest Gospel comfort.

w.e know that it has also been said that these Beatitudes are
neither Law nor Gospel, but merely descriptive portions of Holy
w'rit' rle who claims this must, in orcler to be consistent, declarl
that such words of Jesus as Luke 6, 2+-26 are neither Law nor
Gospel, but merely description. 'we never hearcl of one who woukl
do that. when Jesus pronounces a curse, rre is not only uttering
a description, but such a curse is Law; anrl when lle pronounces
one blessed and a child of Gocl ancl in possession of Goclrs grace,
rle is not only giving a description, but rle is also bestowing 

-God,s

grace, mercy, and forgiveness. Jesus cloes not only show us
a picture; He actually bestorys upon us that which llis worcls
express.

No, we are not forcecl to say that Jesus preached llis longest
sermon without one word of Gospel. Nor shall we admit that He
comforted His disciples with the Law; for these Beatitudes are
what Luther designates them, ..sweet, consoling words.r, S.


